Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt
5 October 2017

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army
 Israeli soldiers shot Citizen Adham Mustafa Ibrahim Abu Kharj (17
years old) at Al Jalameh checkpoint, northeast of Jenin. Abu Kharj was
injured in the right thigh. (WAFA 5 October 2017)

Israeli Arrests
 Israeli police detained a Palestinian security guard of the Al--Aqsa
Mosque compound in the Old City of occupied East Jerusalem, after
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the guard reportedly stepped in as an Israeli soldier “assaulted” a
Palestinian child. Israeli police detained the guard, identified as
Yahiya Biseileh, from the Council Gate entrance to the compound,
after Biseileh “objected to an Israeli female soldier assaulting a
Palestinian child while he was trying to enter the mosque.” The guard
was also assaulted by Israeli police and border guards during his
detention. (Maannews 5 October 2017)
 In the East Jerusalem-area Shufat refugee camp, Israeli occupation
Army (IOA) detained five “youths” from the camp after raiding and
searching their homes. The five were identified as former prisoner
Mumen Khader al-Dibs, Udayy al-Dabet, Said al-Dabet, Tahsin alRajabi and Elias al-Rajabi. (Maannews 5 October 2017)
 In the central West Bank Governorate of Jerusalem, undercover Israeli
forces detained three Palestinians from the town of al-Ram.
(Maannews 5 October 2017

Israeli Settler Violence
 55 Israeli settlers entered Al-Aqsa compound from the Moroccan Gate
under the protection of Israeli police forces. The settlers toured the
compound and attempted to perform prayers at the Golden Gate.
(Maannews 5 October 2017)

Israeli Closures
 Israel closed on Thursday a rural road in Husan, west of Bethlehem,
making farmers’ access to their land the more difficult. The Israeli
Occupation Army (IOA) closed a rural road between Husan and Wadi
Fukin by placing a metal gate and barbed wire around the land, which
would make it very difficult for farmers to reach their land to pick
olives or for any other reason. 500 dunums of agricultural land has
been affected by this act, which comes as farmers prepare to harvest
their olive crops. The targeted land is located near the illegal
settlement of Bitar, which raises concern of landowners of possible
Israeli future takeover under the claim that the land is not used by its
owners. (WAFA 5 October 2017)
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